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12 of 12 review helpful A tremendous book and definitely not just for golfers By Keith I picked up this book 
expecting a pleasant account of a young dude s road trip with some funny encounters an obstacle here and there and 
great golf stories I got all those but 18 In America delivered so much more Far from a what I did last summer rehash 
the book comes through with vivid characters and captivating anecdotes It A ldquo winning rdquo Parade and ldquo 
well conceived rdquo The New York Times account of one teenager rsquo s solo trek to play golf in each of the lower 
forty eight states mdash ldquo two parts coming of age story one part golf travel adventure and one part survival test 
rdquo Golfweek Shortly before his freshman year of college was set to begin seventeen year old Dylan Dethier mdash 
hungry for an adventure beyond ldquo I loved 18 in America and the connection I share with Dylan Dethier to both the 
game of golf and our country Anybody who has swung a golf club can tell you that it rsquo s more than a game it 
becomes a personal challenge that helps you discov 
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